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Abstract 

This qualitative study considers the spectrum of attitudes and experiences that 

make up the phenomenon o f  teenage pregnancy in the South East o f  Ireland and 

places i t  in the context of service provision. Seventy interviews were conducted, 

fifty-eight o f  these were transcribed and analysed. Results show that teenagers 

often find health care service provision difficult to access on a psychological and 

geographical level, young teenagers do not view sexual intercourse as pleasurable 

nor do they link i t  with babies, and an unwanted pregnancy does not always 

equate with an unwanted baby. Among the issues raised by health care service 

providers was the need for a revision o f  existing services to make them more user- 

friendly and the development of specific services in response to adolescent sexual 

health needs. 

"The fo l lowing work is a synopsis o f  a detai led report submi t ted t o  the 
South  Eastern Health Board in March 2000'' 
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Teenage pregnancy is a public health issue that is not yet understood fully enough to 

determine what the appropriate response should be from public health service providers. 

To date no study in Ireland has tried t o  describe the whole spectrum o f  attitudes and 

experiences that make up the phenomenon of teenage pregnancy and set this in the 

context of how service providers might respond. To this end the South Eastern Health 

Board and the Health Research Board funded the University College Cork to carry out a 

qualitative analysis study o f  teenage pregnancy in the South East of lreland. 

The aims of the study were twofold: 

(1) to explore the experience of pregnancy from' teenagers' perspective. 

(2) to identify how service providers might respond more effectively t o  pregnant 

teenagers and teenage parents. 

Health ca,re service providers, including general practitioners, social workers, community 

workers, nurses and guidance counselors, referred study participants t o  the researcher. 

Seventy interviews, comprising o f  individual interviews and focus group discussions, were 

conducted. While all interviews informed the study, for reasons linked t o  equipment 

failure and noise disturbance, a number o f  interviews were not analysed. In total fifty- 

eight interviews were transcribed and analysed. Of these, five were focus group 

discussions and two were individual interviews with service providers. Interviews took 

place in  the South Eastern Health Board region. 

Emerging themes from interviews with pregnant teenagers and teenage parents show 

that sex education is not viewed as being detailed or comprehensive and that young 

teenagers do not view sexual intercourse as pleasurable nor do they link i t  with babies. 

The greatest fear for teenagers on confirmation o f  pregnancy relates to informing their 

parents, as to do so is an admission of sexual activity. Further, safe sexual practice is 

primarily linked with prevention o f  pregnancy and does not necessarily extend to the 

prevention of transmission of sexually transmitted infections. Similar to Finlay et al., 

(1997) findings, an unplanned pregnancy did not necessarily translate into an unwanted 

baby. Finally health care service provision can be difficult t o  access on a psychological 

and geographical level. 



Results of interviews with service providers showed that there was a high level o f  

frustration with current service provision: Among problems cited were poor 

communication between agencies, lack o f  personnel and funding and a sense of being 

driven by crises rather than being able to concentrate on preventative work. Other issues 

raised by service providers included the need for support for grandparents and the 

genetic implications for a cohort o f  children whose fathers are not known. 

Overall suggestions for improving services in relation to adolescent sexual health, teen 

pregnancy and teen parenting include developing a peer-led sexual health education 

programme, implementing training courses for service providers focused on working with 

adolescents, establishing a family planning service, ante natal classes and parenting 

classes specifically for teenagers and introducing specific services to support teenage 

fathers. 

There was also a call for government policy in relation to teenage parenting to be 

developed with particular emphasis on educational opportunities and financial and 

childcare support for teenage parents. 

Adolescent sexuality and teenage pregnancy are not new issues. It is important that 

teenagers are now afforded the opportunity to voice their experiences and contribute to 

research, policy and service development. In hearing teenagers' experiences, health care 

service providers will develop a fuller understanding o f  adolescent sexuality and teenage 

pregnancy that will inform their health care service responses. 

The current study has initiated the fundamental process of giving voice to the experience 

of teenage pregnancy in Ireland. 



The main aim o f  the South East 

Pregnancy Study was t o  develop a fuller 

understanding of teenage pregnancy and 

what the appropriate responses should be 

from public health service providers. The 

study was conducted in  the South Eastern 

Health Board region of lreland. 

The rate of teenage pregnancy in lreland in 

general has changed little i n  the last number 

of years. However, while twenty years ago 

most teenage mothers were married, i n  

recent years there has been an increase in 

the number of teenage parents who remain 

single (Central Statistics Office, 1999). 

The South Eastern Health Board (SEHB) has a 

higher rate of teenage pregnancy and a 

higher proportion o f  teenage mothers who 

remain single than the national average 

(Report o f  Director o f  Public Health S.E.H.B. 

1997). In $999 the rate of births t o  women in 

the 15-19 age group in the SEHB was 21 per 

1000 population while the national average 

was 20 per iooo (CSO, 1999). 

In 1999 there were 371 births to teenage 

women in the SEHB region. This is a 

particular cause for concern, as the majority 

of these teenage mothers are single. 

The abortion rate for the same year in 

England and Wales for women aged between 

15-19 years, giving an lrish address, was 5.5. 

Therefore in lreland, twenty percent of 

teenage pregnancies that we know about 

were aborted. Abortion data is not available 

at a regional level. However, extrapolation 

from these data sources suggests that the 

number o f  abortions taking place among 

15 - 19 year olds in  the South Eastern Health 

Board region could be of the order o f  93 per 

annum (National Statistics Office 1999). These 

figures do not take account of the number o f  

miscarriages that may have occurred. 

Research in Britain (Bury 1984) and Northern 

lreland (Finlay et al., 1997) has questioned 

traditional stereotypes about teenage 

pregnancy, particularly that teenage 

pregnancy is inevitably equivalent to 'crisis 

pregnancy'. For some teenagers, pregnancy is 

a planned and happy event. For many 

teenagers, however, pregnancy is not  

something they planned and, though they 

eventually come to terms with the pregnancy 

and come to cherish their child, pregnancy 

brings them along a path in life that they 

might not have otherwise chosen. 

A recently completed study on lrish women 

facing crisis pregnancy conducted by Mahon 

et al., (1998) included teenagers. However i t  

was not designed to look at this particular 

group in detail. It also, de facto, excluded 

teenagers for whom pregnancy was not  a 

crisis. A 1994 study in the Republic of 

lreland focused on births to teenage mothers. 

The study did not however include teenagers 

who had abortions (Magee, 1994). 

Prior to the current study, no study in lreland 

tried to describe the whole spectrum o f  

attitudes and experiences that make up the 

phenomenon o f  teenage pregnancy and set 

this in the context o f  how service providers 

might respond. 



I. To explore the experience o f  pregnancy 

from teenagers' perspective. 

2. TO identify how service providers might 

respond more effectively to pregnant 

teenagers and teenage parents. 

Comparative studies in Western countries 

suggest that the age o f  first sexual 

intercourse is decreasing (KofFi-Blanchard et 

al., 1994; Nguyet et al., 1994). The precise 

factors contributing to this phenomenon and 

the concomitant occurrence of single teenage 

parenthood are not known. However factors 

appear to be a complex mix o f  lack of 

education, especially regarding reproductive 

biology and contraception (Wareham et al., 

1994); and various socio-economic and socio- 

cultural factors (McGee, 1994; Boulton-Jones 

et al., 1995). Among other factors known to 

be linked to early teenage pregnancy are low 

educational attainment (Kiernan, 1995), 

having been in care (Biehal et al., 1995) and 

a history of child physical or sexual abuse 

(Michael et al., 1994). 

Contrary to fears that have been expressed, 

research shows that sex education does not 

encourage sexual experimentation or increase 

sexual activity. Further, "risk prevention 

programmes can be effective in delaying 

initiation o f  intercourse, reducing the number 

of sexual partners and increasing the use of 

contraception" (Kirby et al., 1994; Grunseit & 

Kippax 1994). Jones et al., (1985) research 

findings highlighted that, while sexual health 

education programmes are helpful, they must 

take place within a broad context that 

includes provision o f  contraception in a 

manner and place that makes it acceptable 

and accessible to teenagers. Jones et al., 

work also shows that realistic attitudes to 

teenage sexual activity and detailed sex 

education combined with easy access to 

contraceptive services are associated with 

lower rates o f  teenage pregnancy. 

Research does not appear to support the 

belief that teenagers are motivated t o  

become pregnant in order to derive state or 

other financial benefits (Phoenix, 1991; SEU 

1999). The consequences o f  teenage 

pregnancy have also been studied. The 

findings may be summarised by saying that 

teenage pregnancy is associated with a 

number o f  medical, educational, financial and 

social disadvantages that may continue 
1 

beyond the pregnancy (Durbin,et al., 1993; 

SEU, 1999; NHS, Centre for Reviews & 

Dissemination, 1997). That said some o f  

these disadvantages could be ameliorated by 

good social support. For some adolescents, 

pregnancy has been shown to afford an 

opportunity for personal growth and 

development (Burke & Liston, 1994). 

There are three possible resolutions to a 

'crisis pregnancy'. These are abortion, 

adoption or parenthood. The majority o f  

Irish teenagers appear to choose abortion 

and parenthood. Few children o f  teenage 

mothers are being offered for adoption. 

Mahon et al., (1998) in their seminal study on 

'crisis pregnancy' considered issues 

surrounding the decision to undergo an 

abortion. These were: parental and personal 

social stigma, readiness for motherhood or 

the demands o f  motherhood, and the 

inability to satisfy anticipated needs o f  the 

child. These issues are likely to apply with 

particular force in the teenage population. 



Parenthood is the option chosen by most 

pregnant teenagers. The exact extent t o  

which teenage parenthood coincides with 

lone parenthood is unclear. Many teenage 

parents derive considerable support from 

their parents and some have continuing 

support from their partner. Finlay et al., 

(1997) and Mahon et al., (1998) point out 

that when teenagers inform their parents 

about the pregnancy i t  can be a 'watershed' 

in the pregnancy process. Further, pregnant 

teenagers who gain the support o f  their 

parents note that such support is influential 

in managing the pregnancy and can move the 

focus and meaning of an unplanned 

pregnancy onto expecting a baby (Moore and 

Rosenthal 1995). 

Finlay et al., (1997) suggest that an 

unplanned pregnancy does not necessarily 

translate into an unwanted baby. In addition, 

Panzarine (1988) and Roberts (1996) have 

found that home based parenting support 

programmes and teenage support groups 

seem to help teenage mothers adjust to their 

new role. 

This study is an initial exploration of lrish 

teenagers' experience o f  pregnancy, and o f  

the health service's response to their 

situation. As the task o f  the study was one o f  

exploring the 'social world' of teen mothers 

and teenagers experiencing pregnancy, an 

approach using in depth interviews and focus 

groups was the most appropriate method to 

use. Use of questionnaires would have 

resulted in a number o f  assumptions being 

made about teenagers, their experience of 

pregnancy and the health services response. 

Such auestionnaires would have restricted 

respondents t o  the issues specified. Issues 

surrounding the lrish experience of teenage 

pregnancy are not  yet sufficiently understood 

to generate an adequate questionnaire. 

Ethical approval for the study was granted by 

University College Cork Hospital Ethics 

committee. 

An objective o f  the study was to include 

participants from each county in the South 

Eastern Health Board region, from all social 

strata, from urban and rural locations, 

spanning the full teenage age range and at 

all stages of maternity care i.e. ante-natal, 

immediately post natal and longer term, 

postnatal. 

Initially a pilot study was conducted. It was 

clear from this study that contacting health 

care service providers and the sampling 

procedure was more time intensive than 

originally thought. As a result, an eight-step 

contact and sampling procedure was 

developed. A counselling referral procedure 

for participants was also established for each 

area within the SEHB. Finally, i t  was decided 

that service provision would be discussed in 

individual interviews as well as i n  the focus 

groups. 

Referrals were sought from service providers. 

Table I outlines the number o f  service 

providers contacted directly by the researcher 

and the number of service providers who 

responded to the researcher to either clarify 

questions regarding the study or to refer 

potential participants. 



Table 1: Range of Sewice Providers 
Contacted & Number Who Responded 

iervice - Provider 
Guidance 

Counsellor 

Social Worker 

hildcare Manage 

Community 
Development 

Officer 

Home School 
Community 

Liaison Officer 

Community 
Groups 

Ward Sister 

Obstetrician 

General 
Practitioner 

Superintendent 
Public Health 

Nurse 

Contacted 

77 

11 

4 

4 

5 

10 

16 

8 

208 

4 

Respondec 

- 

It was not possible to ascertain the number 

of public health nurses who were informed of 

the study as the researcher met with them at 

a number of group information meetings. 

When service providers identified a possible 

teenage participant, they were asked to 

briefly discuss the study with the teenager 

and ask for permission to forward the 

individuals' name and telephone number t o  

the researcher. 

Initially participant referral was slow and so 

letter reminders were re-circulated to specific 

service providers. 

Seventy interviews were conducted (Table 2) 

with individuals or groups. Interviews took 

place in a variety o f  locations which 

facilitated participant, such as hospitals, 

schools, community centres, health board 

offices and participants' homes. To obtain as 

many perspectives as possible within a 

limited time frame and limited access to 

participants, purposive sampling was used. 

1 Table I: Number of intewiewr Condude, 
~~ 

Source 
~ ~~ ~~~-~ 

PKgnant teenager 
/ teen mother 

1 Teenage father 

Mothers o f  
pregnant teenagers 
/ teen mothers 

Service providers 

SubTotal 

Total 

Individual 

48 

2 

7 

2 

-- - 

Group 

6 

5 

11 

I I 

While all interviews informed the study, 

for reasons linked to equipment failure and 

noise disturbance, twelve interviews were not 

analysed. Therefore transcripts were analysed 

from individual interviews with: forty-one 

pregnant teenagers and mothers who had 

been pregnant in their teenage years, one 

teenage father, four mothers of pregnant 

teenagers / teenage mothers, two service 

providers, and focus groups: six 



groups comprising forty-four participants and 

four service providers groups comprising 

twenty-three participants. Opportunistic 

conversations with a number of service 

providers also informed the study. 

Each participant was informed o f  the study 

aims. Anonymity was assured. For the 

purpose o f  recording interviews, each 

participant was asked to sign a consent form. 

The researcher began each interview by 

informing the interviewee of her personal 

experience o f  being pregnant as a teenager 

and of her professional experience working 

with a support group for mothers parenting 

alone. At the end of the interview each 

participant was invited t o  ask any questions 

they might have regarding the researchers' 

experience. Many of the participants noted 

that the researchers' experience of teenage 

pregnancy made i t  easier for them to speak 

with her and in some cases i t  was the only 

reason participants agreed to be involved in 

the study. 

An iterative process was used in sampling, 

data collection and analysis. Data were 

collected from as wide a range of members 

of the specified population as was possible 

and continued until similar rather than new 

information or dimensions emerged during 

coding. One method used to maintain 

objectivity was to obtain multiple viewpoints 

of an issue linked to teenage pregnancy. To 

this end data was collected from teenagers, 

their mothers and service providers. Specific 

issues that emerged in one set o f  interviews 

(e.g. pregnant teenagers) were incorporated 

into interviews with other participants (e.g. 

service providers). 

Each interview was transcribed and then read 

a number o f  times by the researcher. At the 

initial stage of analysis, the researcher and 

two colleagues coded three transcripts 

separately. The agreed themes were the 

template on which further analysis was 

based. As analysis progressed, t o  ensure 

reliability in coding, a researcher who was 

not involved in the study coded a random 

sample o f  transcripts. While differences did 

arise between the two researchers on a 

number o f  code labels, for example the word 

'ambitions' and 'aspirations' were used to 

mean the same code, through discussion, 

complete agreement on codes was achieved. 

Table 3 provides a summary o f  the age range 

and health board area o f  participants in the 

individual interviews. Twenty-three percent o f  

participants (individual interviews) were over 

nineteen years o f  age but had been 

teenagers when their child was born. 

Table 3: Age Range of Participants in 
Individual Interviews 

Place of 
residence 

Kilkenny 

Tipperary 

Waterford 

Wexford 

- 

Age 
Range 

19 - 24 

18 

16 -  24 

14 - 2 0  

14 - 22 

Number of 
lndividual 
Interviews 

7 

1 

14 

14 

14 



Demographic information for the fifty 

individual interviews conducted with pregnant 

teenagers and teenage parents showed that 

thirty-six participants (72%) were resident in 

an urban location (city, town, village). 

Fourteen (28%) were resident i n  a rural area. 

Thirty-seven participants (74%) had a partner. 

Thirteen (26%) were not currently in a 

relationship. Partners were not, in all cases, 

the fathers o f  the baby. Partner relationships 

were from four months to ten years in 

duration. Three relationships were referred to 

as 'on - o f f  or 'unstable'. 

In thirty cases (60%) participants' parents 

were together. In twenty-two of these cases, 
I 

at least one parent was in employment. In , 

the other eight cases, the parents were either 

unemployed or retired. The remaining twenty 

(40%) participants' parents were not together. 

Of these cases, thirteen were in employment 

while the remaining seven was unemployed. 

The range o f  employment was broad and 

included self-employment, farming, factory 

work, civil service work and cleaning work. 

Most respondents felt that they had had 

inadequate sex education. It may be relevant 

that most of them had completed their 

schooling prior to the introduction of the 

Relationships and Sexual Education (RSE) 

programme for second level schools. 

Knowledge o f  reproductive biology and 

sexual matters was gained through a variety 

o f  sources including peers, the media, 

schools and parents. 

R1: So you learnt about sex and how your 

body worked from friends .... 
4A: No m y  mum told me when I was six and 

emmmm ... 1 got  some books on how my body 

works and videos, cartoon videos, and  I just 

learnt from that. I used to g o  down to the 

park in [place name] when I was younger and 

I would just be sittin' on the swings listening 

to eighteen year olds' conversations and I 

understood what they were talking about .......' 

Respondents reported a wide variation in age 

at first sexual intercourse but with modal age 

around fifteen or sixteen years. Reasons 

given for becoming sexually active included 

wishing to behave (or be seen to behave) 

spontaneously; a desire for emotional 

fulfillment; partner and / or peer pressure; 

alcohol consumption; experimentation and a 

sense that 'it just felt right' (e.g. Finlay et al., 

1997). 

'4K: Emmm .... I don't know really .... I just 
thought I was ready and  then I suppose I 
didn't really think about i t  a whole lot' 

'4V: 1 didn't think it was going to happen to 
me like that's why ... I didn't ... I said it's not  
going to happen to me but it did ...' 

'4L: I suppose i t  was a loving relationship ... it 
just seemed right' 

'R: Why do you think you started a t  that age? 

4D: .... I was so out with Dad .... we just did no t  
get  on. I'd always had him there with me. I 
used to go everywhere with him and I think 
y'know ... I just was always looking. ..I never 
wanted to be on my own ... I never 
y'know. ... and I always wanted someone there 
and  affer losing [name] y'know 
really. ..emotionally I wasn't right and I just 
had to have a young fella with me the whole 
time like v'know. ...' 

1~ : To ensure anonymity, quotations from participants are 

by the letter 'R'. 

assigned different letters. The researcher is referred to 



The majority of respondents, on reflection, 

admitted some regret regarding their age and 

the circumstances of their first experience of 

intercourse; in particular they did not enjoy 

initial intercourse nor did they link it at the 

time to the possibility of having a baby. 

'40: 1 mean I'm sorry I did i t  a t  fifteen ... I 
think I was far too young and I think I was 

not ready for i t  and I know I definitely wasn't 

ready for i t  cause i t  meant nothing to me like 

y'know' 

'4Q: I didn't ... i f  I have to say i t  ... I didn't 

enjoy sex. I didn't like i t  ....' 

'4N: I knew i t  could happen ... I dunno i f  I 

'R: So when you became pregnant, you 

weren't using the pil l or anything, were you? 

41: NO 

R: Condoms? 

41: NO 

R: Had you talked about that wi th your 

boyfriend? 

41: No. I didn't think it was going t o  happen 

to me like that's why. ... I didn't .... I said it's 

not going t o  happen t o  me but  i t  did. ...' 

'4P: I was just stupid ... didn't go 

R: What stopped you ... did you think about it 

yourself? 

4P: I said to myself I wouldn't ... it wouldn't 

happen to me like ... I didn't think it would 
I 

happen t o  me like y'know. ..' 
related sex to babies but I knew like I wasn't 

stupid y'know what I mean but  I didn't think When pregnancy occurred in spite of 

i t  was so easy to happen' contraception, failure was attributed t o  

factors such as burst condoms and irregular 

'R: At fourteen did you link sex and the use of the pill or condoms. Reasons given for 

possibility o f  a baby? erratic use of contraception included: 

4A: No that was not  even in my head. That forgetting, cost, lack of availability and 

thought did no t  even come in y'know I spontaneity of sexual activity. With regard t o  

thought I was just going to have sex and emergency contraception or the 'morning 

whatever. ...' after pill', there seemed t o  be two divergent 

positions. While most respondents seemed 

In general, knowledge of contraceptives and completely unaware of the morning after pill, 

how to access them was limited to the oral the data suggest that a few respondents 

contraceptive pill and condoms. Those who relied on it as their primary means of 

had used contraception prior to pregnancy contraception. 

did not always understand how t o  use it 

effectively. Factors that acted as barriers to 

seeking or using contraception included: the 

cost of contraception, relationship with G.P., 

locality and fear of being seen buying 

contraception, tendency t o  procrastinate, 

feeling embarrassed and denial of the 

possibility of their fertility. 



'R: What about the morning after pilL.. how 

do you feel about that? 

4G: Ammmhh ... I'm not quite sure. I have used 

i t  myself about three times and in just my 

group of friends everybody has used i t  at 

least once but ammhh its getting too ... what's 

the word. .. 
R: TOO? 

4G:Fashionable ... because even my little sister 

like came to me and said ah will you go 

down and get the morning after pill for me 

y'know and I found myself doing i t  a few 

times and saying ah sure it'll be ok 1'11 go 

down tomorrow y'know 

R: From what you're saying i t  sounds as 

though people are starting to use the 
/ 

morning after pill instead of..., 

4G: the pill.. 

R: ... the monthly pill. Would you see that as 

a frequent thing among your friends? 

4G: One o f  my friends actually has been 

down herself I'd say at least four times 

and we were embarrassed to go down 

because she had a hard neck and she used 

to keep going down for all of us like cause 

we were too embarrassed to go down ...' 

Parental involvement in the contraceptive 

practices of the respondents varied widely 

from active seeking of contraception usually 

on the part of mothers for their daughters, to 

complete lack of any discussion or 

involvement. 

A varied response to news of being pregnant 

was evident throughout this study. Reactions 

to news of being pregnant were based on a 

myriad of factors including: status of the 

relationship with partner, relationship with 

parents, age, goals and ambitions, 

understanding of the practical implications of 

having a baby, whether the pregnancy was 

wanted or unwanted, the individuals' sense 

of self worth and their medical history. 

'5A: ... 1 was kinda laughing and crying at  the 

same time y'know. ..I didn't know what to do 

like ... I didn't really feel much like ... I was 

disappointed kinda in myself. I was saying 

will you get to do your Leaving Cert now and 

what's going to happen to you ... 

'5K: ... newous, confused, not knowing you 

don't know when someone says pregnant 

you say what does that mean ...y ou could be 

thinking all different sorts 

you don't know. ..I remember being and 

feeling confused that way and nervous o f  

what was going to be and of what was going 

to happen and what I was going to do ...' 

'gE: I was very angry and very resentful 

towards [boyfriend] believe i t  or not 

and emmmm I don't know I just really hated 

everyone I didn't know how to 

deal with it. I was angry the whole time with 

everybody even though my mother had 

nothing to do with it. ..and I resented my 

friends as well because you know they were 

all "aw that's great news" when I told them 

and then talking about things in front o f  me 

like the Debs. and things like that that really 

upset me ...' 

'5V: ... I was just scared and didn't believe 

i t  .... 1 just thought I'm going to be a mum 

now ... God what am I going to do .... 1 didn't .... 1 

didn't really want i t  at first ... well my life is 

gone now innit? Can't do anything anymore. 

No more freedom or anything ...... I'm too 

young ...' 



'5M: Afraid mostly frightened to tell other 

people I didn't want to tell anyone like. I just 

felt silly ... she's stupid like y'know what I 

mean ... I felt low 

R: Why would you think people would say 

you were stupid? 

5M: In case like they'd say she should've 

looked after herself better than what she did 

do  like' 

'51: ... I'd just feel embarrassed ... 
R: What are you embarrassed about mostly? 

51: That I got  myself into this mess 

[becoming pregnant] I suppose' 

While many participants were shocke4 or 

scared when they found out they were 

pregnant, some responded t o  the news 

positively. 

'513: I was happy [when she found out  she 

was pregnant] bu t  I was shocked as well, I 

thought God how will I manage .... like I 

thought i t  was all going to be a bed o f  roses. 

But I didn't, I wasn't thinking o f  nappies and 

money and things like that ... but I was 

delighted like i t  was kinda like independence 

kind o f  y'know that kinda way - something 

for me to do  I said y'ltnow responsibility ...' 

'R: ... and you weren't angry about it? 

5U:No not really I couldn't be 

R: You couldn't be? 

5U: I couldn't be like. When people say 

you're in trouble and all this I get so mad 

because you're not in trouble you are 

pregnant. You're not in trouble, you're not 

going to jail you're not going to die, you're 

just going to produce a baby and you have 

to care for i t  like and it's yours ....' 

'56: .... as I said I had a b ig  operation when I 

was fourteen and they told me 1 had only a 

5% chance o f  getting pregnant so  like i t  was 

a b ig thing for me to get pregnant' 

'5Y: I loved being pregnant ... I loved i t  

R: And what did you love about being 

pregnant? 

5Y: I dunno ... i t  was just relaxing ... just 

evetything was so new to me and every 

stage was different and i t  was lovely to 

experience i t  like ...' 

The data suggest that the process of 

confirming the pregnancy usually involves a 

sequence of stages starting wi th intuitive 

knowledge, then experiencing physical 

symptoms, followed by making tentative 

public gestures and finally confirmation by a 

medical practitioner / agency occurring at a 

later stage. 

'5G: I got  a pregnancy test first that told me 

I was pregnant so then I went t o  a doctor' 

'50:  ..like 1 went to the doctor to confirm i t  ...' 

The most pervasive part of the experience of 

discovery and confirmation of pregnancy and 

of being pregnant for many participants was 

fear. Participants expressed fear about telling 

parents and/or their boyfriend, fear about 

being able t o  cope and fear about their 

future. For some, fear focused on a sense of 

bringing shame to the family, on letting 

parents down and on embarrassment of 

admitting having been sexually active. 



'gD: ......... when the crunch came to the crunch 

I just couldn't face up and tell him that I was 

pregnant like y'know 

R: Why not? 

5D: Oh no ... I don't know ... it's probably not 

so much being scared o f  his reaction it's the 

embarrassment o f  him knowing that we were 

having sex that was kinda more so  ...y' know 

that is terrible embarrassing when i t  comes 

to it' 

'gA: I was just afraid ... I was ashamed I was 

actually ashamed o f  myself 

R: Ashamed? 

5A: Oh definitely I was ashamed. I thought 

that y'know I was after leaving him [father] 

down not only have I let myself down but  I'm 

after leaving my father down ... I didn't want 

to do that ...' 

However fear of parental reaction often 

contrasted with the level of parental support 

received. 

The transition from fearful anticipation t o  

receiving support seemed t o  mark a 

watershed for many participants. 

The reaction of putative fathers was varied 

with some not being told of the pregnancy 

while others were active participants 

throughout the pregnancy including attending 

hospital appointments. One teenage father 

noted that in his experience health service 

providers' attention was focused on the 

expectant mother to the exclusion of the 

expectant father. 

'I: ... when most people were talking about 

the baby i t  was always to (girlfriend) like 

never to me, people would stop and i t  was 

always talking to her never to the father. .... 

R: its true what you're saying. ... so you would 

feel a bit  left out and stuf f  like that ... 
1: Yeah you would 

R: ... have you come up against that a lot? 

1: Yeah a lot i t  happens all the time 

R: What about in hospital, did they talk to 

you much or did they really focus on 

(girlfriend)? 

/: I t  was all (girlfriend) 

R: So in some way would you like t o  have 

been included more? 

/: Yeah ... talk to me and (girlfriend) like .....' 

Overall, putative fathers were noticeably 

absent from respondents' accounts of their 

I experience of teenage pregnancy. 

Pregnancy caused transitions in numerous 

relationships. Many of the transitions were 

positive, often including a maturing of 

teenagers' relationships wi th their parents. 

Only in one instance was the participant told 

t o  leave the  house when she broke the  news 

of her pregnancy t o  her mother. They were 

later reconciled. 

'5N: My mother was shouting and screaming 

so she throw me out  the next day and I went 

down to live with my father. So I was living 

wi th him for six months. I came back here 

[ to mothers' house] again in the last few 

weeks' 

With regard t o  relationships wi th partners, 

the impact of the pregnancy varied. 

Pregnancy led t o  the termination of some 

relationships and caused others t o  move 

onto a more serious and committed level. 



Four interviews with mothers o f  teenage 

mothers and pregnant teenagers were 

analysed. In each case, concern for her 

daughter mediated a transition for the 

mother from anger, shock or disappointment 

t o  support and acceptance of the pregnancy. 

Issues that arose for mothers of teenage 

participants were linked to their own role as 

grandmother, the impact o f  the pregnancy on 

the immediate family unit, health implications 

for the baby in  relation to knowing who their 

father was and lack o f  involvement of 

paternal grandparents. 

Of the options of abortion, adoption or 

parenthood, the one chosen by most o f  the 

participants was parenthood. This finding 

may merely reflect the difficulties encountered 

in recruiting teenagers who had had an 

abortion. A number of teenagers admitted 

that they had contemplated abortion. It 

would seem that thinking about the option of 

abortion allowed some participants 'space' 

and time to consider the effects and 

consequences of being pregnant. 

'SF: When I realised that I was pregnant 

when i t  really h i t  me i t  was like abortion 

definitely. I was always totally against it but 

there was no  way I was going to have a baby 

so i t  was either morals or ruin my life ltinda 

o f  thing. So I said yes and we boolted it. I 

had to wait for a while and a couple o f  days 

before, I rang up to cancel i t  cause I just .... it 
didn't seem like the right thing to do y'know' 

Considering the option of abortion seemed to 

allow some delay in informing parents of the 

pregnancy. 

the time of the abortion, one was sixteen 

and the other seventeen and both had a 

'steady' partner. Neither had had previous or 

subsequent pregnancies. Both experiences 

were considered by looking at support 

systems, decision process, process o f  

abortion and impact o f  abortion on self and 

relationships. The difference in experiences 

between the two girls' underlines the 

diversity of teenage pregnancy. 

One participant, referred to as 'S', was 

surrounded by an open and accepting familial 

and partner support system, believed the 

decision to be her own and felt confident, 

post qbortion, that she had done the right 

thing. ' 

'R: How do you think the experience 

(abortion) has changed your life .... ? 

S: The main thing really I think is that i t  has 

taught me to live life. It sounds so maybe 

selfish in a way but I am doing everything 

now like .... 

S: For the first month anyway every time 

seeing a baby just everything would come 

back to me and I used think about it an 

awful lo t  don't get  me wrong I never g o t  

upset. The odd occasion it always played on 

my mind. ..you know i t  was the right thing to 

do so no point  in getting upset 

R: I t  sounds as if you have twinges o f  

sadness but  know i t  was the right thing for 

you to do 

S: Oh definitely I don't for once ever say God 

if I could turn back I would do it the other 

way .......y our opinion will change so much 

when you are in a situation yourself 

Two participants resolved their crisis 

pregnancy by opting to have an abortion. At 



The other participant, referred t o  as 'C' did 

not feel supported by her partner and kept 

the pregnancy and abortion secret from her 

family. She felt that the decision of how t o  

cope wi th the pregnancy was taken from her. 

She did not feel, post abortion, that she had 

done the right thing. 

'C: When I'm alone it's .... I can't stop thinking 

about i t  but I just put  a brave face on i t  for 

them ... 1 don't know i t  is just all inside o f  my 

head. I just don't talk to anybody ... I feel 

terrible ... I just wish I could wake up and keep 

going like just one day without thinking o f  i t  

and my feelings hurt so much I just can't 

stop thinking about i t  .... I just feel like there is 

no cure for it' 

'C: I got  the abortion done for everybody 

apart from myself like ...' 

'C: 'I would say the worst thing o f  i t  al l  was 

[boyfriend] and his mother pressuring me to 

get the abortion' 

Adoption was not given much consideration 

by most participants even those who had 

actively considered abortion. In many 

instances adoption seemed t o  be viewed as a 

less acceptable option for resolution of a 

crisis pregnancy than abortion. 

'R:  What about adoption? 

5W: No ... no I couldn't have a baby and give 

i t  up 

R: This is interesting. So abortion was fine ... 
5W: Yeah 

R: But adoption was ...y ou couldn't actually 

have the baby and give i t  away? 

5 W: Mmmm' 

In one case adoption was the chosen option 

for the pregnancy. However in all other cases 

any consideration given t o  adoption was 

fleeting and used as a coping mechanism 

during the difficult times of pregnancy. While 

it was recognised that parenthood involved 

many financial, social and emotional 

difficulties, for a majority of participants 

parenthood was, nevertheless, the option 

that made most sense. Some teenagers 

positively welcomed parenthood. 

Participants, having gone through the process 

of being pregnant and of giving birth, noted 

that they would not now be without their 

child. This finding echoed Phoenix (1991) 

work. A few participants expanded further by 

saying that it had not been the right time in 

their life t o  have a child and if they were 

able t o  change things they would not have 

had a child at the age they did. 

'R: Is i t  [having had a baby] something you 

regret? 

60: 1 don't bu t  its very hard like y'know I'd 

rather be older bu t  I wouldn't give h im back 

now y'know ... but I would like t o  be older, to 

think i t  over, have money and get yourself 

sorted out like before I had him ... its like I 

can't do  anything. I'm trapped I can't g o  

nowhere' 

Participants admitted t o  having had little idea 

about the realities of parenthood that they 

now experienced. Of particular note were lack 

of freedom, increase in responsibilities, a 

sense of having t o  put life on hold, adjusting 

to and coping wi th a child's crying and 

having t o  redefine life goals. 





'6C: It [having had baby] kinda enticed me t o  

go back. The way I'm thinking o f  i t  is well i f  I 

go back and do this and the other I will 

be ... have a qualification and kinda do things 

better for [name] y'know. .. 

R: So in some way [name] has given you a 

focus would that be right? 

6C: Ahh yeah he has given me something to 

get up for in the mornings, now I have 

responsibilities and I just can't throw i t  away' 

'6K: During my pregnancy I was like oh I'm 

not going back to school ... and then once I'd 

had him towards the end I said what have I 

to offer a child i f  I stay a t  home don't get a 

Leaving Cert get a crappy job in a shop or 

something making no doney  at all I'd have 

nothing to give my child so I said I want t o  

do i t  for myself and I'm doing i t  for [baby] as 

well' 

'6A: [name] being here has made me more 

motivated and determined to get on in 

school' 

Some participants expressed a strong desire 

t o  be successful and some referred t o  

wanting t o  prove themselves beyond the 

'mistake' or their 'stupidity' of having become 

pregnant at a young age. It would seem that 

for a minority of participants, having a baby 

was the realisation of a personal goal and 

marked the transition into adulthood. 

The threat of sexually transmitted infections 

(STI's) resulting from teenage sexual activity 

received little attention with only two 

teenage respondents spontaneously 

mentioning condom use to prevent STl's. 

The use of alcohol or drugs was not 

mentioned spontaneously by teenagers as a 

cause or reason for their sexual behaviour or 

pregnancy though some teenagers did 

associated alcohol consumption wi th sexual 

activity. 

Schools were often perceived by participants 

as not having provided much in the way of 

an effective preventative service before the 

occurrence of pregnancy. However many 

participants noted that their school had 

provided a range of supports for students 

once they were informed of a students' 

pregnancy. One participant who found her 

school of particular support noted that:  

'7C: [teacher] said come in in your uniform 

until i t  doesn't f it you ... then you can wear 

pants or anything. If you need money it's 

here in the school. She even said a t  one 

stage i f  you need anything like a cot or a 

pram anything like that they'd get  i t  for me..' 

However the frustration felt by one 

participant in relation t o  her school can be 

heard in the following quotation: 

'7G: ... I was about six months in September 

and I went back to school and I was hoping 

to stay on until like I was due the end o f  

November I was hoping t o  stay on maybe 'ti1 

the end o f  October but they said no you 

can't stay so I had to leave the end o f  

September. ..[name] down there in the stupid 

school was like you're getting too b ig  now 

the first years are noticing and em you need 

your rest which I didn't .... I stayed a t  home 

and the girls brought me up my work from 

school then I had [baby] and went back 

when everybody was going back like [after 

holidays] ' 



General practitioners got a mixed evaluation 

with some instilling a sense of confidence 

and providing a valuable and much needed 

port of call whereas others were perceived as 

condescending or liable to breech 

confidentiality by talking to parents or other 

family members. 

'R: You were using condoms .... had you talked 

about this with [boyfriend] ... had you 

discussed what to use or who would use it 

or. ... 
7D: Well I was supposed to go on the pill 

but I was scared to go to my doctors in case 

he'd say it [to the family] 

R: Right. ..why d id  you think the doctor would 

come back to your family? 

7D: 'cause he's like that ... cause'he discusses 

everything with Mammy like ...' 

'R: ... did you think of going to the doctors at 

any point? 

7H: No I didn't ...y' see it was our family 

doctors so like i f  I went he would have told 

my mother and I didn't want her to know 

really so 1 didn't go ...' 

'R: You weren't afraid that he [the doctor] 

might say it  to your dad before you got to 

tell him? 

7C: No I knew for definite that he would not 

ever ... when I turned 16 1 went down to get 

the morning after pill once and I said to him 

I don't want dad knowing and he said what 

goes on between you and me in this room 

he said is between you and me ... he said does 

your dad know you're coming down and I 

said no and he said are you going to tell 

him? What are you going to do? And then he 

sat and talked with me over i t  which was 

lovely ...... he was lovely ... 
R: What did he do that was ... 
7C: He made me comfortable ... he didn't make 

it hard on me coming in ...' 

GPs' surgeries were intimidating for many 

respondents. Female GPs were often 

preferred. Relationships with GPs, if initially 

wary, fended to develop as the pregnancy 

progressed. 

Some participants evaluated the service they 

had received in hospital clinics, critically. A 

number of participants described feeling 

rushed through the system. Some felt 

regarded negatively because of their age or 

unmarried status. 

'7C: ............ friends that had been there before 

me had the same problem unless you have a 

ring on your finger and you have 2 or 3 kids 

behind you they [nurses] don't want to 

know ... they really do not want to know you ...' 
R: ... do you think in any way that's 

[recounted negative attitude of nurses to her] 

your own sense of oh my God I should have 

a ring on my finger? 

7C: I don't think so ... 1 do believe in a child 

having two parents and all but 

in saying that I wasn't ashamed of being 

pregnant or ashamed of not being married. 

Y'know I would have liked to have been 

married but I wasn't so I had to deal with 

that. I actually had a run in with two of the 

nurses because they came in one morning 

and introduced me to one of the doctors as 

a 17 year old pregnant girl. Now they didn't 

go around to every other bed and say 'oh 

this woman is 43 and she has 3 kids', 

y'know it was 'this is Mary or this is Anne or 

whatever but this is a 17 year old pregnant 

girl' I went into the oftice and told them i f  

they had a problem to deal with i t  because I 

had dealt with it ...' 



' 70 :  They need to change their attitudes 

towards unmarried mothers cause I was 

talking to a few girls down there like and 

they were the very same wi th them really like 

y'know ignorant cause you were unmarried 

and they need to inform you more about 

what is going on ... cause like I was only 17 

they had to like have my mothers' signature 

for consent and they sort o f  told her things 

and didn't tell me .... I felt like saying ' look 

I'm here y'know I'm the one that's going 

through all o f  this now:..but I hadn't the 

energy t o  say anything I was in that much 

agony. ..' 

' 7G: ..!everyone was really good but  [another 

pregnant teenager] seemed t o  think that the 

people in the hospital and different places 

were looking a t  her y'know not treating her 

as well ... maybe it's because like she's a 

smaller girl and she looks maybe younger I 

don't know now. ..' 

Some participants felt that procedures were 

not described or justified fully t o  them 

though when information was received it was 

found to be generally reassuring. In general, 

language used by service providers was 

difficult t o  understand and participants felt 

too intimidated t o  ask questions or seek 

clarification. 

With few exceptions, public health nurses 

were viewed as an agency that 'checked up' 

on teenage mothers rather than a source of 

support. 

'7K: I know a lot o f  teen mums are afraid o f  

them [public health nurses] really afraid 

because they're afraid of doing something 

wrong and they'll take the baby of f  them' 

Social workers were, similarly, viewed wi th 

suspicion though some respondents admitted 

their initial distrust had been misplaced. 

'R: What did i t  mean t o  you getting help 

from a social worker? 

7F: I felt like she was invading she was 

taking over and she was tell ing me what was 

what and this is what you should do but  she 

wasn't she was just trying t o  help me she 

was just trying to say t o  you this is what 

you're going t o  feel like ... ... even though 

everybody has different emotions there is 

help there i f  you want i t  i f  you need 

someone t o  talk t o  there is help ... 
R: So sometimes would you agree that it's 

not the social workers .... 
7F: Oh no it's not. it's yourself your own 

paranoia ...... think that these people are not 

here to help me they are here t o  be  nosy 

and to invade my privacy and al l  this sort o f  

thing but  they are not. They are there to help 

you ...y ou just need t o  know how t o  ask for 

help and let them help you don't get all 

defensive like I d id  a t  first. ..' 

Few participants attended antenatal classes. 

Reasons given for non attendance included: 

class location, lack of transport, 

embarrassment, not having a partner t o  bring 

to classes, concern that everyone else would 

be older than them, concern that they would 

not understand the language used and fear 

that they might ask 'stupid questions'. A 

suggestion to have antenatal classes 

specifically for teenagers was made. 

Knowledge of  voluntary sector agencies was 

limited though some community support 

groups were identified as acceptable agencies 

bridging the gap t o  more formal sources of 

support. 



'C3: 1 think its very sad that a lo t  o f  the girls 
* ! 

Sewice Provision - the provider's perspective 

Many of the service providers involved in 

providing support for teenage mothers were 

frustrated with current service provision. 

Among problems cited were poor 

communication between agencies, lack o f  

personnel and funding and a sense of being 

driven by crises rather than being able to 

respond preventively or proactively. 

A,...../ suppose it's to be prepared for a l l  o f  

those [impact o f  teenage pregnancy] rather 

than being crisis driven y'know. .. 
B: certainly it [teenage pregnancy] is an issue 

for us a... a vely live one and we have to be 

taking a more'proactive approach rather than 

getting notifications ....' 

Many of the causes of teenage pregnancy 

forwarded by service providers were similar 

to the data provided by teenage respondents. 

Teenage pregnancy was often viewed as 

being accidental and linked with problems o f  

adolescent cognitive reasoning, normal 

teenage experimentation, alcohol 

consumption, lack or ineffective use of 

contraception and imitation o f  behaviour o f  

others particularly those portrayed in the 

media. 

'R: Why are teenagers continuing to get 

pregnant? 

CI: ..... I suppose one o f  the things I've come 

across emmm there are accidents ... there are 

some who genuinely don't think i t  will 

happen to thern ..... 

C2: / certainly think the whole area around 

contraception in  this country and the lack o f  

i t  for many years and al l  the taboos around 

Contraception hasn't helped' 

I've worked with felt that was the only way 

o f  making something o f  themselves and 1 do 

believe that for a l o t  o f  them that's what it 

was emmm that's what they were telling me 

it was anyway' 

'6: Most definitely 1 would say 

television .... and the whole ethos there is with 

relationships and  exploring ....' 

Planned teenage pregnancy was 

acknowledged as a reality that was attributed 

to a desire on the part o f  the teenager to 

achieve status and attention, having someone 

to love them unconditionally and proving 

love for their boyfriend. 

different women ... it's a proof  o f  love to the 

man in their life a t  the time' 

Many service providers were very sensitive to 

the problems facing teenage mothers 

including the relative lack o f  access to 

supports provided for mothers in general. 

Some service providers offered insights into 

the male perspective on teenage pregnancy. 

In their opinion teenage boys have little 

access to sex education and contraception 

and few resources support teenage boys sex 

education and contraceptive needs. Though 

teenage boys' involvement in pregnancy and 

parenting was usually minimal this was not 

always by choice. In the service providers' 

experience, some teenage boys were pleased 

t o  be fathers. 2: 



As noted by one service provider being able 

to father a child, rather than being a father, 

was viewed by many teenage boys as a mark 

of their masculinity. 

'C: I think the men probably thought about i t  

[possibility o f  a sexual partner becoming 

pregnant] less than the girls did ... em but 

most of them were proud to be fathers 

R: ..... is i t  a status thing for them as well or... 

C: Or I'm a man .... that's another thing I came 

across quite a lot fellas talking about having 

two or three children around the town and 

being very proud of i t  ... it's very difficult to 

generalise as well cause some o f  them would 

also be very proud o f  the child and would 

also have stayed with the mothers and would 

have continued I mean to this day. ...' 

An issue raised both by service providers and 

teenagers included the implications of 

parenting in  a multi-generation family where 

a number of family members assume a 

parental role. 

A2 (service provider): I have also come 

across a lot o f  women who like have ended 

up in semi power struggles around whose 

child i t  is and saying things like I hated my 

mother doing this to me when I was small 

and I don't ... there is no way she is going to 

do i t  to my young fellow .... and yet they are 

not in a position to stop i t  happening 

because they can't move out there is 

nowhere to go they don't have enough 

resources to be independent. .. 

A1 (service provided: ... and what those 

grandparents would say in return when you 

talk to them is oh that's all very fine and 

well she wants to do eveiything her own way 

but yet when she wants to go to the disco 

she wants to go with her friends Oh I'm the 

one who is left d'y'know so there is all this 

dependency and interdependency that has 

happened ... 

'D: (service provider) ... there is one client in 

the old patch and there was a power 

struggle. The granny felt that she should (ook 

after the child because she would have more 

knowledge whereas this young mother was 

losing identity she was the mother yet she 

was a child ... she was losing hold of her and 

the whole thing blew up ...' 

'gA (teen mum): they would still tell me 

things y'ltnow its very annoying like 'oh 

watch [baby] the fire is there ... 1 know the fire 

is there y'know what I mean and watch 

[baby] make sure he doesn't run off the 

stairs. Little small things like that probably 

because I'm still in school, still at home and I 

suppose i f  I moved out they'd see me as 

more o f  an adult and me and [baby] as more 

o f  a family unit ourselves' 

'gB (teen mum): ......y' know they're good they 

are really good but sometimes its 'do i t  my 

way' and its 'no I'm the mother so we'll do it 

my way: 

Other issues raised by service providers 

included the need for support for 

grandparents, and the genetic health 

implications for a cohort of chitdren whose 

fathers are not known. 



A: the whole issue about grandparents and 

grandparents- to- be is a huge issue they 

need support as well I think that is really 

b ig .. big. ..I mean because they obviously had 

different hopes and aspirations for their 

children and they feel that they are very 

young to be  coping wi th all o f  this and I 

think they are a group in themselves that 

need an awful lot o f  support and they had 

hopes and aspirations for themselves 

because they say to you 'God I thought I was 

finished with nappies and this and that and 

that signifies a huge thing and you have to 

organise babysitters and the grandmothers 

offen feel they should, who else is going t o  

, mind the child i f  she doesn't so  therefore 

she's back in a mothering role and not a 

grandmother role really so  i t  has changed the 

whole household really ...' 

'El: I just think i t  would be interesting to see 

the knock on effects everything is going to 

have. Even in relation to certain children 

wanting to know who their parents are, what 

kind o f  impact that may have for children a t  

the age of  16 or 17 

E z :  ... the genetic thing. .. 
E3: I mean its no t  unusual now t o  visit ... I 
mean maybe there would be one or two or 

maybe even three women with the same 

father for their babies, having babies around 

the same time. There would be a lot  o f  

genetic problems cause people won't know 

who they are related to ... 

Service providers' suggestions for improving 

sex education included; providing assistance 

t o  parents in dealing wi th their children's 

sexuality; developing a peer education 

programme; establishing a family planning 

service specifically for teenagers; developing 

a teenager to teenager community mums 

programme; training for service providers in 

working wi th adolescents; self development 

classes for teenagers; a telephone help line; 

inter-agency communication networks; 

counselling services for teenagers; a multi- 

disciplinary, multi-functional drop in centre for 

teenagers; providing 'teenage friendly' 

leaflets; parenting classes specifically for 

teenagers; developing youth and community 

services and establishing more 'user friendly' 

healthcare provision. There was also a call fo 

government policy in relation t o  teenage 

parenting t o  be developed wi th particular 

emphasis on educational opportunities and 

financial and childcare support for teenage 

parents. 



The true number of conceptions among the 

teenage population is not known. However, 

available statistics show that the rate of 

births to teenager parents in Ireland is not 

increasing significantly, yet the number of 

children born to lone parent teenage mothers 

has increased. As Sharpe (1987) noted, the 

lives o f  teenage mothers and pregnant 

teenagers are quite different to those of 

other girls of the same age without children. 

There has been a general growth o f  public 

interest and media articles focusing on 

teenage sexual activity and teenage 

pregnancy in lreland. However this growth of 

interest has not been matched by research 

into the area thus resulting in a scarcity o f  

information specific to this country about 

adolescent sexual behaviour and teenage 

pregnancy. 

Moore & Rosenthal (1995) noted that while 

there is a ' plethora of books dealing with 

teenage pregnancy' researchers have, to a 

large extent, 'neglected the phenomenology 

of early motherhood and fatherhood. We 

have little or no idea what i t  actually feels 

like to become a mother or father when one 

is little more than a child'. The present study 

gives voice to those who have experienced 

teenage pregnancy and teenage parenthood. 

In doing so, the study addresses the gap in 

research identified by Moore & Rosenthal. 

Pregnant teenagers and teenage parents are 

not a homogeneous group. For some, 

teenage pregnancy and parenthood have 

proved to be difficult and disruptive, resulting 

in limitations, at least initially, to life's 

possibilities. For others, the experience is one 

that motivates them to achieve more in 

education, in their social lives and in 

relationships, than they would have aspired 

t o  before becoming pregnant. 

The disadvantages of teenage pregnancy and 

parenthood are many and have been 

documented widely albeit not extensively in 

the Irish context. Such disadvantages are 

linked with lack of educational achievement, 

poverty, ill health and interruptions to the 

normal life trajectory (Moore & Rosenthal, 

1995). It seems that for some participants 

however, becoming pregnant or becoming a 

parent was the process that triggered 

development of a positive self-identity. It may 

be possible that this key task o f  adolycence, 

achieving a sense of autonomy, can be 

gained through the process of pregnancy. For 

some participants, the experience of 

pregnancy was similar to a rite of passage to 

adulthood that for others is achieved by first 

paid employment. 

Moore and Rosenthal (1995) note that 

responses to pregnancy are culturally bound, 

as well as dependent on individual 

characteristics. An example that may highlight 

the cultural aspect o f  reaction to pregnancy is 

the finding, voiced by some participants, that 

their fear o f  telling parents o f  their pregnancy 

was not centred on the fact that they were 

expecting a baby. Rather their fear centred on 

the fact that their pregnancy signaled that 

they were sexually active. In Ireland 

admission and acceptance of teenage sexual 

activity is a relatively recent phenomenon. 

Data from this study support findings o f  

Finlay et al. (1997) and Mahon et al. (1998) 

that telling parents about the pregnancy 

could be a 'watershed' in the pregnancy 

process and that gaining parental support 

was crucial in managing the pregnancy. 



There was a striking difference between fears 

expressed about telling parents about the 

pregnancy and the actual support received 

from the parents. The study findings echo 

the findings of Finlay et al. (1997) work that 

an unplanned pregnancy did not  necessarily 

translate into an unwanted baby. 

Pregnancy may also mark a transition for 

parents in how they view their daughter. On 

one hand, becoming pregnant as a teenager 

is linked with irresponsibility and immaturity. 

On the other, as the pregnancy progresses, 

the relationship between parents and 

daughter may mature and move to a deeper 

level. Acknowledgement of pregnancy can 

move a daughter from being a 'pet' or 'baby' 

in the family to the more adult status of 

parent. 

Throughout the study repeated mention was 

made from both teenagers and health care 

service providers of the need for education 

and information regarding sexuality, sexual 

activity and service provision. Further, 

attention needs to be given to ensuring that 

age-appropriate methods and language are 

used to disseminate such information. 

The study identities a number of areas that 

would benefit from added research including 

antenatal education service; teenagers' views 

about public health nurses and social 

workers; extent of knowledge about 

contraception and understanding of 

relationships and sexual activity. Further, the 

study identifies steps in the process of 

teenage pregnancy that could act as a 

framework for understanding the experience. 

For example, the data suggest that formal 

confirmation of pregnancy is the final step in 

a process that develops through 'intuitive 

internal knowledge', to physical symptoms, to 

'tentative public gestures' (e.g. buying a 

pregnancy test), to 'external announcements' 

of confirmation of pregnancy by a service 

provider. Confirmation of pregnancy 

progresses at a different rate and intensity 

for each individual. 

The study was formally described as the 

teenage pregnancy study, yet in the initial 

stages many health care service providers 

repeatedly referred to the study as the 

'teenage mother' study. To some degree this 

is reflective o f  the way teenage pregnancy is 

perceived in lreland. 

While much effort was made during the 

course of the study to include expectant and 

current teenage fathers, i t  was an arduous 

and difficult task. The two fathers who did 

become involved pointed out that they did 

not feel included by health care service 

providers in the pregnancy process; their 

experience was that family, neighbours and 

friends also focused attention solely on their 

partner. Research has neglected the 

phenomenology o f  early fatherhood. While 

the current study begins the process o f  

expanding ones' understanding of what i t  

actually feels like to become a teenage 

mother in lreland, we have little or,no idea 

what i t  feels like to become a father when 

one is still a teenager. 

Further aspects o f  teenage pregnancy that 

were addressed in this study but  could 

benefit from further research are the teenage 

experience o f  abortion, adoption and 

miscarriage and the experience of teenage 

pregnancy from the teenagers' parents' 

perspective. 

While several different approaches were taken 

during the study to access teenagers who 

had experienced an abortion, a miscarriage or 

giving their baby up for 



adoption, i t  proved to be a d i f f u l t  task. In 

general, participants were willing to discuss 

their views and decision-making processes 

regarding pregnancy outcome, however only a 

small minority o f  participants had actually 

experienced a pregnancy outcome other than 

keeping their baby. 

Where a participant had actual experience an 

abortion, giving their child up for adoption or 

a miscarriage, their case illuminated the 

individual diversity of the experience. Further, 

each case provided insights into the 

complexities and trauma o f  the experience o f  

abortion, miscarriage or adoption that 

challenges the suggestion that the experience 

of either o f  these pregnancy outcomes can be 

reduced to being viewed merely as providing 

an exit for a teenager out o f  a difficult 

situation. 

In considering teenage pregnancy from the 

parental perspective i t  was clear that while 

parents were supportive of their daughter 

during and after her pregnancy, the 

pregnancy had distinct implications for 

parents. Implications of teenage pregnancy 

for parents included reflecting on their own 

family planning decisions, personal 

'premature' identity formation of role o f  

grandparent, negotiation of involvement o f  

paternal grandparents with the baby and 

parenting in a multi-generation multi-parent 

family. Ultimately parents did not feel that 

adequate support services were in place to 

help either themselves or teenagers to cope 

with the experience o f  teenage pregnancy. 

Teenage participants accessed a range of 

statutory, voluntary and private support 

services. While their knowledge o f  what 

services were provided by voluntary agencies 

was limited, when community support groups 

were utilised they were identified as 

approachable sources o f  support that often 

acted as a bridge between teenage mothers 

and more formal statutory health care 

support services. 

Evaluations of health care service provision 

by the teenage participants ranged widely. On 

the positive side some participants had much 

confidence in the service provider and had a 

sense of being treated respectfully. Others 

however expressed concern that the service 

provider might talk about them with their 

family members, or participants felt that they 

were being 'talk down to', or they were 

fearful o f  asking questions or seeking 

clarification regarding language used to 
i 

explain particular situations. 

Finally, anecdotal stories coupled with past 

personal and familial experience of health 

care service providers led some participants 

to view service providers as 'checking up on 

them' rather than viewing them as a potential 

source of support. 

Underlying the many suggestions forwarded 

by teenage participants for improving health 

care support services for pregnant teenagers 

was a hope that the focus o f  service 

provision would move beyond trying to 

prevent teenagers engaging in sexual activity 

to an acceptance that sexual activity is a 

reality in the lives of many teenagers. Rather, 

they suggest, the focus of service provision 

should be on helping teenagers make 

responsible health care decisions. 

While identifying many practical ways of 

improving health care service provision in 

response t o  teenage pregnancy, service 

providers noted that before any services are 



developed, effort should be invested in 

explicitly acknowledging that health boards 

are responsible for providing a service for 

teenagers. They also suggested that 

consideration should be given to the role 

health boards have in relation t o  teenage 

sexuality, pregnancy and parenting. Finally, 

the context in which services would be 

provided should be given attention. For 

example should health boards be the sole 

providers of health care services in this area 

or should such services be provided through 

a partnership with other agencies? 

Adolescent sexuality and teenage pregnancy 

are not new issues. However, the concerns 

that they raise are more central in current 

day society than was the case some time 

ago. It is essential that teenagers be afforded 

the opportunity to contribute to research by 

voicing their experiences. Then service 

providers will be able t o  develop a fuller 

understanding o f  adolescent sexuality and 

teenage pregnancy and develop appropriate 

health care service responses. 

The current study has initiated the 

fundamental process o f  giving voice to the 

experience o f  pregnant teenagers in Ireland. 



Deliver sexual health education 

programmes in a holistic, interactive and 

comprehensive manner, by appropriately 

trained people. Such programmes should 

incorporate peer-led education to 

encourage teenagers to consider the 

consequences of their behaviour and the 

reality of caring for a baby. 

Develop an easily accessible and widely 

available contraceptive service which links 

into sex education programmes. 

Develop a multidisciplinary support service 

(e.g. GP, guidance counsellor, home 

school liaison officer, and social worker) 

to help teenagers with decisions regarding 

pregnancy resolution and to design 

individual care plans. 

Develop a specific antenatal education 

programme for pregnant teenagers. 

lntroduce specific services to support 

teenage fathers. 

Enable and encourage teenage parents to 

continue in education and training through 

provision of a teenage student parent 

allowance, provision of childcare facilities 

for teenage parents and the development 

of a national policy in relation to pregnant 

teenagers, teenage parents and education. 

lntroduce a support service for 

parents to help them discuss sexual health 

issues with their children, to cope with 

their teenager's pregnancy, to cope with 

premature grandparenthood and to 

discuss issues related to parenting in a 

multi-generation, multi-parent family. 

lntroduce regular training workshops for 

service providers. The workshops should 

train in language and communication skills 

for interacting with teenagers. 

Develop awareness-training courses for 

service providers. The courses should 

focus on the complex social and 

psychological issues clients experience 

with particular reference to the 

multifaceted nature o f  'fear' as. expressed 

by pregnant teenagers and teen mothers. 

Encourage explanation of formal 
I 
procedures and increase communication 

between service providers and teenagers. 

Develop transparent guidelines in relation 

to confidentiality and services provided by 

general practitioners to teenagers. 

Increase 'user - friendliness' of health 

service provision by focusing on staff 

training, renovating physical environment 

o f  health service premises and 

amalgamation of information on al l  

services and benefits linked with teenage 

pregnancy in one easy to read leaflet. 

Establish a community-based multi-service 

information centre the staff o f  which 

include 'near ~eers'.  

Develop explicit partnerships between 

community based support groups, 

educational and training institutes and 

specific service provision (e.g. community 

(elfare officer, social worker). 
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